
; Sandefjord's rac 
crew will 
be family affair 

By a Staff Reporter 

pROBABL Y the best-known sailing boat in South . Africa, a~er Voor
trekker, is Sandefjorcl, the 57-year-old former Norwegian lifeboat 

now at moorings in Cape Town's yacht basin. 
Thousands or people, yacht.'1-

men as well as th06e who would 
. not dream or going to sea in ' 
anything but a. mailship, 
enjoyed the film of her world 
cruise some years .ago. 

Thus there was a general 
sense of pleasure when it was 
announced that the sturdy old
timel'. . was a,n enf;cy . for next 
month's Cape-to-Rio race, 
&long with all the modern 
racers that can run rings 
around her. 

And no-olle was more pleased 
than Pat cuuen, .one ot the 
'st.&rs' of the mm, who is to 
skipper Bandefjord across to 

Rio. 
MYSTERIES 

Pat and his family have 
recently returned to South 
Africa from the united States 
where he worked at a place 
called Mystic Seaport 1n Oon
necticutt, where youngsters are 
iJ;ltroduced to t)le, mysteries 
md pleasures of the ses. 

Pat was able tO ~t t.o sea 
qc,aite often during hiS stay 1n 
Apterica, but Bandefjord ha8 not 
been too busy. 'It will be good 
to get her ant to sea again.' 
~ says. 

';['he ketch rfgged boat IA 
as solid and seaworthy as ever, 
but Pat is busy on a cosmetic 

· Job for the big. event. I found 
him caulking her decks • • • 
•a tedious job and the fellows 
from the new boats come over 
here and laugh'· at me' • • . 
and preparing ror a thorough 
painting. 

Sandefjord's crew has a. 
family flavour. IJi addition to 
Pat and his wife Ruth <who 
has never made a lq journey 
1n the boat), there are their 
two boys, Sean (6) and Peter 
(8), who will have deftnlte 
chores at sea. Ruth'• brother, 
Trevor Hill, 1s also 1n the crew 
Of eight. 

Sandefjord does not, or 
course, stand a hope: of winning 
the race - unless she is puabed 
all the way to Rio by a ho;wllng 
gale and the other boats have 
t.o shorten their canvas. 

But the temptation to take 
part in the race ,,as too great 
to be resisted. A fUm will be 
'made of her journey so that 
landlubbers can see th9 fun 
they are mtsstng, 

'lbe filmgoen wm aee .. spry 
Sandefjord - the face-lift she 

1s getting tncludes new _ ~ 
and new running rigging . 

.Pat. and Ruth are not neglect
ing · their boys' education while 
at sea. The youngsters wm have 
to do· their · quota. of school 
work under Ruth's supervision. 
And, boys being boys, there 
will be safety nets up to ensure 
they don't . fall overboard.. 

In fact, they' are both used 
to. the sea and the older boy 
knows how to steer a. compass 
course. 

CALAPACOS 
The Cullens will not be ~-

1ng back to South Africa imD:)e
dJatelr after the race. Th&y 
will se• sail fOr the Pa.cific and 
do some :more filming at the 
Galapagos J;slands where some 
of the most absorbing footage 
of her earlier . film was 
obtained. 

Sandefjord e~ed her place 
in the history books long be· 
fore the Cullens heard a91>ut 
her. In her 14-year career as 
a. lifeboat in the savage seas 
off Norway, she saved 125 
lives. 

In 1927 she was bought by a 
wha~ magnate who con
verted her to a cruising yacht. 
Her biggest adventure oocurred 
ln 1934 an adventure 
dimmed with ttagedy. 

In that year she was being 
sailed across the Atlantic to 
Newport, Rhode Isla.net. to take 
part in a race back acroas the 
Atlantie to Bergen, Norway. 

During the westward crossing, 
she was caught up in. a full
scale hurrii:ane with wild, 
mountainous seas. Sandefjord 
buried her nose into. the sea 
and a huge comber . rose up 
behind her, flipping her stem 
over bow, a horrifying cart
wheel that smashed her rigging 
and· swept one crew member 
t.o hia death. 

Few yachtsmen have survived 
such a calamity. Some peop~e 
doubt tbat it could ever 
happen. But It happened to 
SandefJord - even ihouah one 
can hardly believe It when one 
walks her 80lld, sturdy deck. 

A{NST a shimmerinl(_ sea, Matchless, a Bripsh sloop enlf!!id 
ithe Cape-to-Rio race, 3Weeps across Table Bay: MatcTJ,ss 
~ned by Lt.-CJr. Peter Poland, who will sail her ""lo ·"{he 
~t 1nili~ after the race. Litutenant-Commancler- Poland ;'~ ~e 
e i~roed with the Royal Navy at' Si"!omtojJJn: aboqr~ · t/ie 

cruiser H.M.S. Birmiaiham. ' · · ·· 




